Real Weddings Testimonials
‘Thanks for making our day just the way we
wanted it, your hard work and excellent staff
gave us our five star wedding’.
Alison & Gary
‘You all made our big day special & magical’
Triona & Michael

The County Arms Hotel and it’s dedicated professional team have
been trusted for over 50 years and 3 generations to ensure beautiful
memories of very special Weddings at our unique venue.

‘As one of our guests put it, you
wouldn’t find that level of service in
any other hotel in the Country. It felt
like you were their little sister’.
Sheelagh

9 acre estate with a 200 year old walled garden for memorable photographs
that you will treasure forever

Treat Your Guests

Arrival... Food is our priority, combined with friendly service.

“

On arrival at the County Arms Hotel, your guests are greeted by members our dedicated, experienced and
friendly Wedding Team whilst you are welcomed as Mr and Mrs with Champagne and delicious savoury
canapés. Weinclude tea, coffee and mini scones or homemade cookies for all your guests. Our decades of
experience have taught us that your guests appreciate something to eat on arrival, as they’ve often skipped
lunch to attend your Wedding ceremony.
THE FOLLOWING OPTIONs ARE VERY POPULAR AMONGsT YOUR GUEsTs:

Crown of Turkey & Loin of Bacon carved to order by our Chefs
and served in bread rolls with a selection of sauces.
We invited guests from every corner of the country and beyond, and as each guest arrived they were met with

a warm welcome and hot food that was greatly appreciated – the food was truly amazing.
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Pancakes served by our Chef from a Chinese bamboo steamer
and served with crispy Duck, Spring Onions, Cucumber and Hoi sin
Oysters on the half shell with classic accompaniments &Oysters Thermidor
Blinis cooked to order with Smoked Salmon, Sour Cream, pickled Herring and fresh Chives

Chilled Bottles of Beer &Mojitos
Summer Punch or Mulled Wine / Mulled Cider depending on the season
Hot Whiskey, Hot Port in Winter
Prosecco reception
Champagne cocktails to include Peach Bellini, Kir Royale, Black Velvet, Buck’s Fizz, Chambord

Civil Ceremonies & Blessings
Approved Wedding venue for civil & humanist ceremonies and blessings,
County Arms Hotel is the perfect venue to host your special day.

“

”

County Arms Hotel is a stunning setting to say ‘I do’

VerA &Tom

Intimate Dining
Choose from a selection of atmospheric and elegant private dining rooms for
more intimate weddings and pre & post wedding celebrations.

“

”

The food was amazing and all the guests still comment on how it was the best food they ever had at a Wedding.

Edel &Do NAL

Stay... Choose from one of our 2 luxurious Georgian suites.

“

County Arms and the team are simply Fab. The food is superb, the décor is stunning,

”

the gardens are gorgeous and the service is top class. 100% all round.

JILL & SeÁN

Wine & Champagne

“

”

A Meal without Wine is Like a Journey without Sun.

Wine ~ We stock traditional French and new world wines to suit all tastes and are happy to advise accordingly.
Wines can be selected from our extensive wine list or we can source specific Wines for you.

Ireland’s Finest Evening Buffet

“

All our guests were so impressed with the level of service & fantastic food they
received, and in particular the evening buffet is still being talked about.
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Champagne ~ For an extra personal touch on arrival, have your guests choose their own Champagne cocktail. Our
bartenders provide freshly squeezed Orange juice – Buck’s Fizz, Peach Puree – Bellini, Guinness – Black velvet,
Cassis – Kir Royale, Chambord – Raspberry Cocktail and Brandy – Traditional Champagne Cocktail.

Your evening buffet is a key part of your evening and one your guests will remark upon for a long
time afterwards. Aprocession of smart Chefs and team of waiters attend to the Buffet at midnight,
ensuring the highest levels of service for your family and guests.

Drink of Choice ~ Indulge your guests with a drink of their choice.
A convenient way for family to recognise your guests. Normally served after Dinner.

We start with a stroganoff made from Sirloin of Irish Beef alongside mild Chicken Curry served
in warm Pitta pockets. Alternative wok dishes served in traditional noodle boxes are very
popular with Chicken Pad Thai or Beef in Black Bean Sauce, two of the favourites.
Roast Suckling Pig is accompanied with caramelized Apples and various dipping sauces with
Vegetarian options also catered for.

Hot Port / Hot Whiskey ~ A winter warmer for the ages and a traditional Irish welcome to your Wedding guests.

Crepes Suzette or Strawberry Crepes are a decadent treat. The healthy among you will go for the
fruit platter – any or all of which can be dipped in our hot velvet melted Chocolate! 2 flavours of
icecream are provided for your guest’s icecream cones or icecream sundaes. Even after all that, your
guests will still expect a slice of your Wedding cake, which we serve with Tea and Coffee.

“

We couldn’t have asked for a better reception, meal and service.
Everyone is still raving about the food.
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“

The moment we drove into the County Arms we knew it was the place for our wedding.
We had visited five other venues before the County Arms and none of them had the warm
feel we go there. From our first visit to our last we were made feel at home. A wedding is
a big investment and if I could do it over again I wouldn’t change a thing. You could pick
up the phone and ring the Wedding team at any time and anything they could do to help
you they would. Both myself and Jessica were so happy with the day and it just makes it
better when all our guests tell us how wonderful they found the venue too.
Hands down, the best wedding venue in Ireland in my opinion.
Jessica & Dan

We will be delighted to make your dream come true!
E: weddings@countyarmshotel.com
T: 057 9120791

”

